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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

r

latpoductiort

In July 1975, tha Office of Child Development, DREW,

awarded a contract ;:o Abt Associates to carry out. a study

entitled Evaluation of_the Transition of Head Start Children

into Public Schools. This was to be the first national

study of Head Start graduates in the public schools since

the Westinghouse/Ohio study of 1969. Since the goal of the

study was the' identification of the °contribution of Head

Start to the performance'of Head Start children in the first

year of public education utter Head Start, the studi design

called for four data points: the beginning and end of the

Head Start year and the begiining and end of the first year

of public school. It was expected that °a Head Start experi-

ence-would significantly change a. sample of children intel-

lectually, affectively and motivationally. If such changes

occurred, it was also. expected that they would persist into

the public school careers of the Head Starters and be visi-

ble at the end of the first post Head Start year.

The Abt-contract also called for the selection of a

reprezentative sample of Head Start centers and children.

The goal was tb generalize the findings to the widest possi-

__ ble,audience so_that_accuiate sampling_was a highly desira-'

Ile function. In addition,_ the goal of the Transition study

-included a description of the programs offered in Head,,

Start, a description of 'the parents, centers, and center'

staff, and a 'description of parental attitudes toward and

participation in Head Start.

The.plan,for achievin4 these goals focused, tZefore, on

the deVelopment of an extensive and representative sample of

children, centers, °and regions involVed in the national

populations of 'Head Start. It also,included a full battery

instruments designed to measure the cross-sectional plc-
.



ture of centers and parents, and instruments designed to

measure the change in perfofmance of children over time.

The analytic design was constructed to allow for examination

of the change in children and to assess the extent to which

any changes observed over time ,could be attributed to the

Head Start experiences of the children and the parehts.

There was no provision for assessing the character of the
P

public school experience as a factor in the growth of the

children because this would be an extremely complex and

expensive task. The plan as to deal with the separation of

Head Start effects from public school effects by statistical

and aggregation tedhdIklues'rather than by design techniques.

This was a substantial and technically sound approachto

a complex problem. It 'was not, however, able to be accom-

plished in its entirety for reasons beyond anyone's control.

Problems of cost limitations, unavoidable delays in setting

plans through the myriad steps of review and approval, and a

-series of disasterous snow storms throughout much of the

testing times, produced a shift from,a longitudinal analysis

of children's growth to a single data point design. The

study was constrained to the administration of the chil-

dren's test battery just once during the late fall to early

winter of the fiFst public school year.

The analyses carried out, along with a full description

of the issues raised above, are reported in detail in the

Abt report (Boyster, B. C., and Larson, J. C.' Report

AAI-78-7 A National Survey of Lead Start Graduates and Their

Peers.), presented to. OCD (now Administration for Children,

Youth and Families) in March, 1978. In general, it was

reported that Head Start graduates, and'in particular Black,

Head Statters, -perfoimed at 'a somewhat higher 16461 on a

standardized achievement measure, that-public school teach-

ers tended to rate the Head Start children as more'active in

social and non-social ways, and that parents of Head Start

children were quite favorably disposed toward Head Start And

showed that disposition by becoming involved with the cen-

ters and the staff.



These findings are extremely 'useful in expanding the

knowledge base of Head Start but do not by any meads exhaust

the issues which might be addressed in examining the data

base developed by the Transition study. A continued consid-

eration of the potentials of that base led ACYF to issue an

RFP in late spring of 1978 to carry out a secondary analysis

of the Transition data. The focus of the RFP1,was a series

of issues which 'ACYF identified as the most useful for pol-

icyconsiderations. The work of the secondary analysis was

defined as an extension of the original analysis so that the

°original and the secondary analyses taken together could

represent a relatively thorough . utilization of the data

base.

In September, 1978.a contract was awarded Virginia Tech

to do the secondary analysis. .The work which was done fol-

lows the issues identified in the RFP as closely as possi-

ble. The work reported here represents the consideration
,

given n-to the issues of interest td ACYF as an extension of

the work done in the original analysis. In order to acquire

a coherant picture of the full Transition study, both the

original and the secondary analysis have to be read in tan-

dem.

The major section of this report is the Tresentation of

the answers to each question, a technical discussion, of the

process of acquiring those answers, and some conclusions

about each set of answers. Each-guestion'can be read inde-

pendently of the others, although all should be read along

with the original report in .order to get, the full senst of

the Transition data bise.



gillacch Questions'

Question 1: Head Start Curriculum Emphasis.

Center directors were asked in the Head Start Center

Questionnaire to describe the activities of their centers.

,Although most' of the directors agreed on the goals of their

centers, a good deal of variability of activities was

repotted. What are the differences in actimita.qs which taken

place in the sampled centers, with what other characteris-
e

tics of the .enters and parents are these activities associ-

ated, and what effects on children might tlese activity dif-

ferences have? In order to examine these issues,* the

reports of the center directors were analyzed and three

activity emphases were identified: activities Jhich encour-
.

- ,aged academic growth; activities which encouraged social

development; and dramatic/expressive play activities. Each

center was scored for the relative emphasis placed on each

of the domaineof activities:

Do the activity emphases at individual centers wary

according to the family°background of the, childten

'attend-i'ng them?

.p

There appears to be no relationship between family income

or mother's educatiod a:d the kind of activity which is

emphasized in the Head Start in which the child is enrolled.

Do the activity emphases vary according to the family

ethnicity?
s

9
,

Yes. Centers which have a predominantly Black-enrollmeut

(70% or more Black) 'emphasize academic activities much more

than centers which have a predohinance of white children.



_On. the other hind, centers with predominantly Black children
.

do not emphasize dramatic/exprWssive play activities as much

as qtBer centers. Predominantly = Black and predominantly

White centers emphasize social developm;nt activities

N

Do the. activity emphases in centers vary according to

the ethnicity of the staff and the4'ethnic mat4 of

staff.and,children?.

Yes. Centers is whier70 percent or more of the children
. ,

and of the' staff are (Black trOngly emphasize academic'

activities, whereas centers in which 90 percent4oreore,of

the children and the staff are\Whitereport the least empha-

sis in these activities. On the other hand, Black centers

(70, percent oor more of both' children and staff' are Black)

show the least-emphasis. on dramatic/expressive play activi-

ties. Those.centers in which no race is predominant among

the children enrolled in the center or the staff tend to

emphltsize social,, knowledge and skills activities.

Do activity emphases in centers vary'by region or city
I .

sized

4'

1

. . -

Centers id the Southeastern and Sdhthwestern regions show

the strongest emphasis in ,academic activities; centers in

the Northeastern. and Western regions show:the least emphasis

on this activity. Southziastern centers reportAd slightly

higher emphasis on social activitie3. Finally, Northeastern

and Western, centers are described as strong in dra- ";

matic/expressive play, Whereas Southeastern centers gener-

ally are the lowest two quartiles with respect to
,

activity.

- 5 -



In terms .of city size, rural and farm based centers -are

the only groups which report a single consistent emphasis.

These centers emphasize dramatic/expressive play, and exhi-

bit relatively little Leniency toward academic emphases.

Do activity emphases vary by center auspic.6s?L .1. -

To a snail extent. Centers sponsored by Com munity Action

kgenCies are eguallfdIvied into groups ,which strongly

'emOhasize-acadialc activities, social activities, 'and dra-

4matic/expreSsive play. Among the centers which

soled by local public schools, half strongly emphaqze.

"social activities while the remainder do not emphasize these

adtivities1 Centers sponsored by nonprofit groupg tend to .

.eaphasize dramatic /expressive .vlay activities while not

eaphasizing sobial activities.

Do activity emphases in centers vary by the° kind of

trainIng.available for the staff?

Centers which ,concentrated the4 training activities in

university-sponsored training sessions were. those which

reported strong eaphasis'in dramatic /expressive play activi-

ties. No other relatioltships between the kind of training
. .

available and activities in the center are observable.

Do activity emphases in centers vary by the parental

attitudes and expectations which parents exhibit

toward the center or toward children?

Yes. Parents whose children attend Head Start centers'



10.

9.

. .
..,1

which strong17 emphasize academic activities tend to have

more negative attitudes toward public schools than parents

,whose children attend other cebters, Parents.. whose children

attend centers which emphasize dramatic/expressive play hate

the highest scores on the Positive Perceptions of Teachers

Scale and generally hve positive attitudes toward school.

a Do/ activity emphases in centers vary with ?arental

involvement in the centers?
.

,f. --/eS:, There is a tendency-AOr (1) parent helping at the

center, and (2) parent talking to the teachers to be lower

[ enters which place strong emphasis on academic activi-

"ties than in centers which place a weaker emphasis Cal such.
- -

iactvities.

Do activity emphases in centers produce differential

outcomes in child performance on achievement tests or

affetive/social behaviors?

There is no significaWt contributions of the activity

emphases in centers to the' performance of children in kin-
.

dergarten. ''When activity emphases are modified by the

length of time children attended Head S\art,' just one find-

ing emerges. The longer children attend centers with aca-
.

demic emphases, the higher the scores on o1ne 3f the eight

'achievement scores (viz. naming letters). A few other

impacts-of the relationship between length of attendence and

type. of activity on various outcomes were noted in each of

the different regiqns of the country although.no consistent'

trend emerged.. (See Question 7 for a full discussion of
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In respect to the affective/social outcomes, there is a

.consistent relationship between the amount of emphabis given

to expressive/dramatic play activities and the developmeflt

of assertiveness in Head Start children. In three of the

four regions ofthe.country, those centers which emphasized

expressive/dramatic play had graduates.-who were judged to be

significantly more assertive than thegraduates of centers

not emphasizing these activities.

r.

Question 2: Ethnic Composition pf Families Served 12 Head

Start

The original analyses indicated that Head *Start centers

varied with regard to the -ethnic mix of the famlies

enrolled. A number of important issues about the sources of

such variation, the continuity (or discontinuity) of ethnic

°mix across Head Start and the public schools in which the

Head Start children enrolled, and the consequences-of these

various kinds of ethnic experiences were'not considered in

the original analyses. The purpose of the present analyses

is to provide a more detailed examination of the character-

istics of centers with different ethnic mixes and the real -

tiOnihip betweeli center ethnic mix and the public school

classroom mix. 1.n addition, the present analyses considers

the effects of ethnic mix on child academic and social

development, peer adjustment, and parental attitudes toward

the public schools.

in order to consider these issues, the ethnic mix of both

centers and the public school classrooms were categorized in

terms of percent . of various ethnic groups. The following

categories were used:

1. 9.0% or more of one ethnic group= homogeneOus

group, referred to as a Black center or a White

classroom, as the case may be.

2. .70-100% of one ethnic group= predominantly one

ethnic group, .refeired to as predominantly Black,

or predominantly White as the case may be.

0



3. Atleast 50% of one ethnic group= majority of one

ethnic'group.

4. No predominant group= grout., in which no ethnicity

achieves more than 50% enrollment. This occurs

when, two ethnic groups are equally represented, or

when there are three ethnicities represented in

the groups, none of which achieves 50% of the

total.

The ethnic groups reported here are Blacks, Whites, and

Other. This latter category is almost exclusively Hispan-

ics. Although the Hispanic children are reported in the

summary tables"according to their country of origin (Puerto

Rico, Cuba, or Mexico),-for analytic purposes they have been

combined into one group. Since the analyses were separately

performed within the several geographic regions of the coun-

try, there is very little overlap between Puerto Rican,

Cuban or Mexican-American children in the analyses.

4

What are the racial/ethnic mixes of the public school

classes into which the Head Start children enter?
. 1

Approximately two-thirds of both Black and White children

attend a public school class with a predominance (at least

70%) of children of their own ethnic background (Table

Q2.1). 'That is, 56.4% of all Black Head Start children

attended kindergarten classes with 90% or more Black chil-

.dren in them,- and 11.7% of all Black children attended kin-

. dergirten clas:ses.with 70% or more Black children. Simi-

larly, 54.4% of all White head Start children attended

kindergarten classes with 90% or more White children in

them, and 13.5% of all White children 'attended kindergarten

AR Biasses with 70% or more White children. In addition, 63.7%

J.
of the Black Head Start children attended centers with 90%

or more Black children in them. Of these children, 51.1%



attended kindergarten classes with 90% or more Black enroll-
,

ment. As in the case'of the Black children, a majority

(53.1%) of the White children attended centers with at least

90% White children. Of these children 50.0% attended kin-

dergarten classes with 90% or more White children.

Are there systematic differences in child outcome mea- 1

Sures bet ween,the children from centers with different

racial/ethnic mixes?

.

There are no systematic differences in child outcomes,

with respect to reading, math or social measures which can

be attributed to differences in the ethnic composition of

centers.

When Head Start children enter elementary school

classes with racial/ethnic composition different from

the Head Start center do they experience any problems

of peer adjustment as measured by the Schaefer Hostil-

ity/Tolerance and the Bellar Aggression rating scales?

when comparing children who encounter continuity in eth-

nic composition of Head Start Center and elementary school

class with children who attended an elementary class with a

different ethnic composition then their Head Start Center,

there are no apparent differences bn either of the peer

adjustment measures. It should be noted that 79% of the

children maintained continuity of ethnic composition from



their preschool situation to their elementary schdol class.

Are there differences in parental attitudes toward 1

schoOl,, or- educational aspirations or expectations,

which are associated with ethnic composition of cen-

ters?

In general, parents with children in 90% or more Black or

90% or more `White centers expect that their 'children will

acquire more eduction than other parents. Parents of chil-

dren who .attended 90% or more Black centers tend 40 show

more external locus of control than do other parents and to

have sore negative attitudes toward public schools. Parents

of children who attend White centers have positive attitudes

toward school, but do not view education as a means for

upward mobility or as a method to pepetuate social tradi-

tionalism.

Question 3: Ethnic Composition of Staff Participating in

Head Start

0

The original analysis of the distribution of staff eth-

nicity within staff .positions indicated an almost equal

representation of Black and White staff (47.3% and 44.4%

respectively), and the ethnic compositions were generally'

equal at. all staff levels. However, the degree to which

there is ethnic representativeness across staff levels

within centers was not addressed. It is therefore the task

of this secondary evaluation to examine the data relevant to

the issue of ethnic representation within centers at all

levels of staffing.

To what extent are staff with different ethnic back- 1

grounds represented at the staff level within indivi-

dual centers?



Although there are-relatively equal percentages of Blacks

and Whites found at- all levels, of center staffing in the

total grOup of centers, when staff ethnicities of individual

centers are examined, three-fourths of these centers tend to

be comp6sed of 80 to 100 percent of a single ethnic group.

For those centers which have a racial/ethnic mix at

the _staff level, are there systematic patterns of eth-

nic staffing or do different ethnic staff tend to be

distributed across all levels (e.g., supervisor,

teacher, aide)?

The composition of staff within individual centers tends

to be of a single ethnic group across all staff levels. In

centers where, some racial/ethnic mix of'staff does occur,

there is no systematic pattern of ethnic staffing. There

are occasional instances of White teachers working with

Black aides, or Black teachers working with White aides.

Are there systematic patterns of ethnic staffing

across types of sponsorship?

Centers under the auspice of local Community Action Agen-

cies (CAA's) Utilize staffs with a great variation in

racial/ethnic mix, while public school operated centers tend

to utilize White staffs and the remaining centers tend to

employ Black-staffs.

Does the staff composition generally match the ethnic

' composition of the Head Start-children for individual

centers? - Do those centers without a match tend to be

located in any particular region or in any community

-type?
I

12 -



There is a strong codsistent match between the ethnic

composition of staff and children in individual centers in

this sample. Where non matches do occur, the typical situa-

tion is of an ethnically integrated staff serving either an

all Black or all White group of children. A few instances

of non match between staff and children showed an all White

staff serving a mixed group of children. These few non

matches are ,not systematically foUnd in any particular

region or community type.

Question .41. Head Start Center Auspices

The Head Start programs sampled in the transition study

were sponsored by Community Action Agencies, Nonprofit Agen-
,

cies, Public Schools, College, Religious organizations, and

others. In this project, the relationship of auspices with

center pr9grams, parent attitudes and behaviors, and child

outcomes are considered.

Are center auspices distributed equally it. all regions .

i

of the country?

No. Centers sponsored by Community Action Agencies are

found in all regions and in all community types (Table

Q4.1). Although they are generally in the majority, it is

-in the. Southeastern section of the country where they

account for a minority of centers. Public schools sponsor

Head Starts in all regions but are found only in the medium

and large cities in these regions and not found at all in

small towns or rural areas. - The remaining sponsors are

found in very restricted segments of the country.

Are there major diffeiences in the family background

of the participants across different program sponsor-
.

shipd?

-
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There are significant differences in the socio-economic

status Of parents enrolling their children in Head Start

Centers under different auspices.' Higher per capita incomes

are found for parents with children in, centers operated by

CAAls-and religious or nonprofit groups, "while lower per

capita incomes are found for parents with children enrolled

in centers run by colleges or universities or the public

schools. This pattern, however, also reflects-hfferences

in socio-economic status associated with different regions

of the country. Very few CAA sponsored centers are found in

the Southeast and no religious groups from that region

emerged in the sample. Conversely all of the university .

based centers are in the Southeast whereas most of the non-

profit agencies are located in regions with generally higher

incomes than in the Southeast. It -is likely that_the aus-

pic.s of the 'center in which a child is enrolled is deter-

mined by the regional conditions in which the child lives

rather than by any choice process of parents or centers. ,

Are there variations in program activities in centers

undei,different sponsorships?

To a small extent, centers sponsored by Community Action

Agencies are equally divided among those which emphasize

academic activities, those which emphasize social activi-

ties, and those which emphasize dramatic/expressive play.

However, among centers sponsored by public schools, half

emphasize social activities and the other half have no dis-

cernible activity emphasis. There is not enough data to

reliably describe the activity emphases in the centers spon-

sored by other agencies.

Are there differences in staffing patteris across dif-

ferent types of sponsorship?

14 r
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The racial/ethnic mix of staff in CAA operated centers

were very diverse with comparable numbers of these centers

having predominantly White 'staffs,. predominantly Black

staffs, or staffs with some racial balance. Centers spon-

sored by public schools had either predominantly' White

1 staffs,- at racially balanced staffs. Centers under the aus-

pices of colleges or universities, or unspecified auspices,

all of which were located in the Southeast, were staffed by

Blacks.

Are there differences in staff and parent training

across different types of auspices?

There is very little variation among center sponsorships

with`' regard to teacher or parent training opportunities.

Regardless-of the-type of sponsorship, both teachers and

parents had opportunities to:attend inservice teaching ses-

sions by,siperiisors or consultants. Teachers also had the

opportunity to attend classes at local_collegez to better

their teaching skills.

Are there differences in child outcomes in programs

under different sponsorship?

There is no discernible effect on any of the academic or

affective outcomes associated with the auspices of the Head

Start centers.

Are there differences in parental attitudes toward

schools across different types of sponsorships?

Parents with children enrolled in centers operated by

colleges or unspecified auspies tend to have a more nega-

tive attitude toward school. This pattern probably reflects,



. some regional differences since all centers in this group'.

are found in the Southeast. Generally, the attitudes of

parents toward schools do not differ significantly across

types of spOnsorsbip.

Are there cliffs ences in parent educational aspira-

tions and expec ations for their chie.dren across-dif-

ferent types o sponsorship?

There is no difference in parents' perceptions of their

child's ability or'perforeance in school with respect to

dlfferent types of sponsorship. However, parents with ce4e-

aren enrolled.in public school operated centers tend to have

somewhat lower ej,ucational aspirations for their children.

il

Do teachers' perceptions of Head Start children differ

under different types of sponsorship?

No. Although public school teachers' perceptions sumear-

ized-in the two*scales called "All American" and "Assertive-

ness") differentiates sharply betweeh children who go to

Head Start and those who attended other rzeschools, (or no

preschool at all), these perceptions are not at all differ-

entiated by the sponsorship under which the Head Start chil-

dren attended preschool. .

I's parent involvetent different in Head Starts under

different spoesorships?

Yes. 5 Paren s whose children attended, either Community

Action Agency or ublic school sponsored centers tend to

participate at the Read Start center or talk with their

children's teachers moe\,often thil parents oho attended

centers under other kinds df sponsorship.
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Questioq 5: Parent Involvement in Head Start

One of the major components of all Head Start programs is

parent involvement. , This project focused on four measdres

of parent involvement: "(1) parent involvement at the Head

Start Center, (2) parent involvement with the child's

teacher, .(3) parent involvement with other parents, and (4)

parent involvement with the'chiid in thd home. These mea-

sures have been examined in relation to several characteris-

tics of Head Start families and Head Start Centers.

Do the patterns of parent involvement vary according

to family background?

Ethnicity and socio-economic status are related to cer-

tain indices of piient involvelent. White parents tend to

participate in Head Start activities'and talk with their

child's teacher more often than Black parents. Black par-

ents,, especially those of first grelers in the Southeast,

tend to help their chirdren with school work more fre-

quenctly. Parents with higher socio-economic status, as

evidenced by per capita income and mother's education, tend

'to help at the Head Start'Center and talk with their child's

teacher more often than those of lower socio-economic sta-

..
tus. Family configuration, including the size of the famlly .

and the nueier of adults in the home, as well as the, employ-

ment status of parents fail to show a relationship with any

. of the indices of patent involvement.

(1.

what is the relationship 'between _the type sand fre-

quency of parent involvement in Head Start and par-

ent's attitude toward school?

1
4

Parents with a negative school attitude who believe they

could do little fa' improve the school' tend, to be less

involved inlHead Start. However', children of parents with a
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negative school attitude tend. to ask for . more help from

parents in -the home.

Do the patterns of parent involvement vary according

N to region or community type?

111
Parents in the Southeast tend to be less involved in Head

Start:: activities and interact less with their child's

teacher than those in tither regions. A higher percentage of

parents living in the West help out at the Head Start, Center

at least once a week than elsewhere. However, the number of

times parents were asked by their children to help with

school work at home was considerably higher for parents in

the Southeast.

With respect to community type, there is littfe variation

in rates of parent involvement for any of the indices.
,

Does the type lnd frequency of parent involvement vary

under different program sponsorship?

Parents of children who attended .Head Start Centers oper-

-ated by public school or local Community Action Agencies

participated more in Head Start activities, talked more fre-
,

quentlLwith the child's teacher, and were asked for help on

homework less frequently than parents of children who

attended Head Start Centers operated under other auspices.

Does the type and/or frequency of parent involvement

\.../
in HAad Start ands in public-school differ according to

the center's racial/ethnic mix?

I

Parents of childten enrolled in Head Start Centers with a-

predominantli White 'enrollment tend to help at the Head

, Start Centers more frequen,tly, communicate with their

- 18 -



childtis teacher more Often, and are asked to help their

children with school work less frequently than parents of

childien who attended predominantly Black Head Sta;t Centers

or centers with a racial/ ethnic mix.
.

Is- the type and /or duration of parent involvement

related to child Outcome measures? If so, how and for

which outcomes?

There is no systematic relationship between type and/or

duration of parent involvement and child outcome measures.

IIs the type' and/or duration of patent involvement

related to the learning envi:cnmeat and learning

materials found in the Head Start children's homes?

If so, does the relationship change. with different

family backgrounds?

O

There is a strong positive- relationship between the num-

bar of educational materials and books found in the home and

the parent's inv olvement in Head start activities and with

the child's. teacher. These relationshipS hold true regard-
.

. 4
less-of the family's ethnic background or its socio-economic

status.

Are the home learning materialsrelated to the child

- outcome measures?, Does this-vary with family back-

ground?

I

There is a relatively strong positive relationship bet-
_

weea the number of educational materials found in the home
-

and several child outcome' measures. Althodgli the strength

of these relationships varies with respect to region, thee

relationship between educational daterials,in the home and

- 19 -
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three outcomes, Copy Marks and' Oral math I and Ir, reaain

positively related across all regions. These relationships%

remain significant when socio-economic status is held con-

stant.

221§112g k: Preschool, Augrignce of Non-Head Start Children

In tine original anaylses, almost half of the nod-Head'

Start children had experienced some kind of out-of-home

preschool.. In addition, many Head Start children had ,some.

kind of preschool experience before* entering Head Start.
-.

The present analysis identified 1034 Head Start children in

the data base, of whom 121 had some' preschool in addition to

Head Start., Also identified were 555 children who did. not

go to Head Start (i.e., the comparison children). Of thee,

211 attended some kind'of preschool before entering the

public schools. The present -study exasined'these tour

groups of children (Beak, Start children with and without 4

some other experiences, and nom-He-ad Start children with and -

without,some kind Cf preschool experience), on a number of

dimensions. Reported in this section are the comparisons

with respect to the kind of non-Head Start programs they'

attended, their family backgrounds, ind the perceptions of
o

these,groups of childreei held by their public school ,each-

ers.

what type of program did the non-Head Start children

attend? What type of program did these Head Start .

children with other preschool experience 'attend?

The predominant preschool experience for the non-Head

Start children was a nursery school (4'6%), with day care

(30%) the second most-predominant. This was reversed for

the non-Head Start experiences of Head Start children who

had attended some other preschool before Head Start. For

these children the predominant ton-Head Start experience ,was



day cave (46%) and then nursery school (25%). . may

reiect the higher pei,capita income of non-Heaci-Start fami-
.

--lies (sie below) for vhos_day care may ngt be ai.intensely
.

needed as-Head Start fisilfes., 4

How fang did the children in this sample' attefld their
.4

respeciiveireschobls?-.

Only Head Start childLpn tepd'to have.a One year experi-

ence In pregchool with relatively little variability around

that figure.

Thse children who attended pnesthool before 'enrolling in

Head Start fall into two groups: .a) To-who had just one

year including-Head Start and some other extienience,- 'and b)

Those who hvi. 6-12 months of some other preschool and then a

full year of Head Start.

NohHeid Start children who attended somp other preschool
-

progras also fall into to groups: a;:' ose who. attended
7

for one year or less apd, b) Those who attended -for 1-2
. ,

years.

Th, length of enrollment in presthbol is a factor which

distinguishes 'between Head Start children an non-Head Start

children.. The latter group showed much greatenvaniability

In the length of their presabol'expeng.ence than the'llead
, .

5tart childen.

What differences are there In .6mily background bet-

ween Bead Start, .non -Head Start, Head Ste.;t plug other

preschool experiences, and no preschool groups?

Th4 Head Start-only families in this :daple had the loi-

. e
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' est per. capita &co& of all groups. Within the Head Start

grpmp, those families who sent their ,children to an addi-

tionai preschool had a .slightly'higher per capita income

than the bead 'Start -only families. The non -Head Start fami-
e

lies were all significantly higher in per capita income than

'the Heads Start faiilies, but those who_ sent their children

to some-other nan-Head Start preschool had the highest per-

.capita income of all groups in the study. Those non-Head

Stari'families who did not send their children to any pres-
.

chool also had significantly higher income than the Head

Start families, but a little lower income than the families

who 'sent their children to some non-Head Start program.

The Head Start families include mothers with the lowest
. .

level-of-completed_education.. Families whdsint, their chil-

.d'ren to other, non-Head.Stari apreschools-are among those

with the highest levels of -completed education of the moth-
A

ers. The non-Head Start families with no preschool fall in

an intermediate positiod of educational achievement. Non-

Head Start families with preschool have the highest level of

matiers who completed high school and had more than high

school backgrounds.

In general, there is significant differentiation between

Head Start families and non-Head Start families despite the

fact that all of the children selecte'd were from the same

public school classes. Clearly; wVthin the same communi-

ties, Head Start families come from a lower-SES than fami-

lies who send their children to other kinds of preschools.

Indeed, in the communities selected for this study, Head

Start families are in a lower SES than families who chose

not to send their children to any preschool program before

kindergarten.4
The ethnic differences among the families in this sample

"appear to be tied to the economic differences among them.

Pamilies which send their children to Head Start (with or

without some other kind of preschool experience before Head

Start) 'are predominantly Black families but with a moderate
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(one third to one quarter) number of White families. Those

in the non-Head Start groups are very heavily White. Else-

where Ahissreport, it has been found that the Black fami-

lies.in the present. sample tend to be larger, with loWer

income, and' with less education for the mother than White

families and that, with the present findings added, tend to

be in-Head,jtart rather than non-Head Start preschocl pro-

grams. The White faigies who send their children to Head

Start have considerably lower incomes and less mothers' edu-

cation than the-White families- who send their children to

other preschools.

Ire the children in these preschool categories equal-
4

-ity distributed across regions?

L

The regional distribution of Head Start children is dis-

.tinct from that of other children in this sample. Approxi-

mately two-thirds of the Head Start-only children are

located in the eastern section of the country, equally

divided between Northeastern and Southeastern seL:ions. The

pattern of preschool attendance which includes_ some other

preschool first and then enrollment in Head Start is signi-

ficantly underrepresented in 'the Northeast and is over

represented in the Southeast. This is probably a reflection

of the lack of kindergartens in the Southeast. Most. (see

b.11ow) of the Head Start children in the Southeast are one

year older and enrolled in first grade rather than kinder-
.

garten compared to the Head Start children in the rest of

the country. Therefore, the preschool experience of the

,He.ad Start children (predominantly Black) of the Southeast

was a kindergraten level experience. This meant that any

prekindergarten experience for these children would be in

addition to Head Start. Thus, the Read Start plus other

preschool group of children are primarily Black, primarily

from the Southeastern section of the country and primarily
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older than other Head Start children. They would have

tested foi this study in their first grade rather than in

their kindergarten.

q'

Are there differences in the type of play material in

the hgkes of the Head Start, non-Head Start with and

`without preschool and non-preschool groups? '

Of the dozen play materials which were mentioned in the

parent interview, Head Start families reported a presence of

only three categories of materials in the same proportion as

non-Head Start children, or even children who did not go to

preschool. It was only in the presence of crayons and

paper, hammer and nails, and catalogues and, magazines that

Head Start homes were equal to non-Head Start homes. The

categories of play materials which were found significantly

less often in Head Start hoses than in all the other homes

included: plants, put-together toys, play dough, magic

markers, puzzles, scissors. It should be noted that fami-

lies who did not seed their children to any preschool

reported the presence of these toys and materials to a sig-

nificantly,greater extent than the'Head Start families.

Are there differences in the amount of verbal interac-

tion between parents and children in Head Start and

1
non-Head Start families? Is there a difference in the

pattern of TV watching?

There is no difference in the rates of verbal interaction

reported by the several categories of parent in this sample.

There is a difference, however, in the pattern of TV watch-

ing. The Head Start children are described as watching TV

more often than any other group (almost 40% watch more than



3 hours every day), and the Head Start plus other preschool

watch TV the least often (40% watch no more than a few hours

each week). Once again, this difference between the Head

Start only and the Head 'Start plus other groups may be a

reflection of the cider age of the latter groups and the

fadi-that they were attending first grade rather than kin-

dergarten at the time of the study. First graders may have

less time for TV than kindergarteners.

Are there differences in parental expectations among

the families of Head Start and non-Head Start 'chil- 1

I

dren?

There are essentially no differences in the expectations

`which parents hold about the success their children will

have in school. Three quarters of all parents expect that

their children will perform from "average_to good" in public

school. However, Head Start parents expect their children

io complete their education when they graduate from high

school whereas parents who send their children to other

preschool expect their children to attend a four year col-

lege. The parents of children who did not attend any pres-

chool have"an educational expectation pattern which'is very

similar to that held by the Head Start parents. These dif-

ferences are related to family income in a very specific

way. The higher the income, the further the child is

expected to reach in education. However, income is not

-elated toithe parents' expectations of how well the child

will do lalschool. Essentially the same finding is present

with respect to the ethnicity of the family. Whites expect

their children to go further in school than Blacks, but

there is no difference in how well they expect their chil-
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dren to '.perfor a in 'school.

How do the public school teachers perceive the Head

Start children compared to the non-Head Start chil- °

dren? are these differendes related to family back-

ground? 4

Public school teachers were asked to rate all sample

children on a series of scales which were statistically com-

bined into two dimensions as follows:

1. Socially mature, populai with peers, and academi-

tally motivated (called, '"The All American Child"

scale).

2. Assertive, protective of eights, enjoys the com-

pany of adults and children (called "Assertiveness

scale).

There are regional differences in the ratings given to

children by public school teachers. Teachers in the Nor-

theastern and Southeastern sections of the nation rated all

children significantly lower on the All American scale than

teachers in the Western sections of the country. However,

only' he children in the Southwest were rated low on Asser-

tiveness bl their teachers. Whites were always rated higher

on the All American scale and lower on the Assertiveness

scale than the ratings given to Black and other minority

children.

Despite these regional and ethnic differences in teacher

ratings, there are real, and independent differences in

these ratings of children depending upon the preschool

experience they -acquired. These differences follow Head

Start, non-Head Start iistinctions consistently. Head Start

children (with Or without other preschool experience) are

significantly_lomer in the ratings-they receive on-the All

- 26 -
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kaericamscale (hon-H4ad Start children who go to preschool

receive the highest ratings on this dimension) . At the sane

tile, -Head:Start children (with or without other preschool

experience), are 'rated as significantly more Assertive than

non-Head Start children (children with no preschool experi-
.

once are rated as the least Assertive of al,,1 groups) .

These ratings b7 public school teachersAare also related

to the family backgrdund of the children in very unique

ways. Income, sotherso education and the amount of academi-

cally stimulating materials /activities which go on in the

hose are all positively related to scores on the All Ameri-

can scale but bear no relatiOnship with scores on the Asser-

tiveness scale. Assertiveness appears to be a property

which public school teachers perceive in Head-Start children

regardless of the family background (except for the Head

Start children in the Southwest where cultural factors in

the family may. mitigate against assertive behavior).

Question 7: Performance' of Head Start Children in Public

The initial analysis of the transition data showed that

some effects on academic and social development associated

with Head Start attendance could be discerned. The present

ataiyses continued examining some of these issues to deter-
.

mine if Head Start effects are distributed equally across

regions of the country, are associated with the kinds of

activity emphases that were offerred in different Head Start

centers, are associated 'with family background factors, or

are associated- with patterns of parent involvement in the

Head Start centers.

Are Head Start effects distributed equally across

regions of the country?



There is one effect, strongly associated with Head Start

rather than with any other kind of preschool experience,

which is found in all regions except the Southwestern sec-

tion-ofthe country. This pervasive effect is reflected in

the measure called "Assertiveness" which is derived from

public school teachers ratings of their children. These

teachers rate Head Start children as more assertive than the

other children in their classes in the Northeastern section

of the country where most of the Head Start children'and

their comparisons are White, in the Southeastern section

where most of the Head Start children and their comparisons

are Black, and in the Western section where *here are rela-

tively large numbers of both Black and White Head siarters

and comparison children. The Southwestern section of the

country has a preponderance of "Other,* (Hispanic and Native-

American Indian) children in Head Stai:t, and there the

public school teachers did not see Head Start children as

any more Assertive than other children.

Performance on the wide Rahge Achievement Test (WHAT)

indicated few effects attributable to Head Start and these

few were scattered over just two of the regions. In the

Southeast section of .the country (primarily a Black Head

Start group contrasted to a Black comparison group all of

whom were first graders ,rather than kindergarteners), Head

Start children were signifitantly ahead of the comparison

group on one of the math subtests (oral arithmetic) and were

slightly ahead on another mathematics subtast and a

visual/motor task involving copying marks. In the South-

wesdtrn section, the Head Start children (heavily Hispanic

and Native American Indian) were significantly better than

the comparison children on the copying marks subtast and

tended to be ahead'on counting dots. Note that the Head

Start centers in both the Southeastern and the Southwestern

sections of the country had the strongest emphasis on aca-

- 28 -
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de e46 activities of all the centers in the country.

Are the outcomes' of Head Start° associated with the

kind of activity emphases that were offerred in che

different centers?

Although centers which emphasized academic activities

tended to be concentrated in the'Southeastern and Southwest-

ern sections' of the country (2-3 of the 8 WRAT subtests

.showed slightly higher scores for the Head Start children),

the'trends were not stable enough to suggest a significant

relationship between the kind of activities which were

emphasized in a center an the overall performance of the

Head Start children on the WRAT in public school. However,

when _the length_bf time et child -attended Head Start prior to

entering public school is considered, academic activity

emphases do show an affect. The longer Head Start atten-

dances are associated with significantly scores on

the "naming Letters" sc_ttest on the WRAT, when th'at atten-

dance occurs in centers, which emphasize academic activity.

A few trends within sort; regions are discernible, which,

may reflect the unique socio-educational processes in those

regions. Head Start centers in the Southwest which empha-

sizeacademic activities show higher performance on "Letter

Recognition" than centers in the Southwest that do nc;

emphasize academic activities. This is not found elsewhere

and may be unique to these children. At the same time chil-

dren who graduate from Southwestern centers which emphasize

social development show significantly higher "Spelling and

Reading" scores than children who graduate from Southwestern

centers that do not emphasize social development activities.

However, the effect of this activity emphasis in the Nor-

theastern centers is lower performance on some reading and

mathematics subtests. Finally, Southwestern centers which

emphasize dramatic/expressive play activities have children
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with significantly lover scores on "Spelling and Reading"

whereas exactly the oppositeeffects are found among chil-

dren who _attended Southeastern cent4rs emphasizing dra-

matic/expressive play activities.

Sn terns of social-eaotional outcomes, it is in the

SoutheaSterns-Hortheastern and Western sections that consis-

tent effedts of activity empUases on outcomes are found.

Here, ,higher center scores on expressive/dramatic play are

associated with higher assertiveness- scores. It*should be

-motet that the lack of such a- relationship between activi-

ties and assertiveness in the Southwest is confounded by the

fact -that relatively low.aisertiveness scores were found in

Head.Start Children in this region. It is here that most of

the, iSPanic and, Native American children on the data base

are found.

Are Head Start effects associated with, family back-

ground factors?

The most consistent finding related to parental/family

background has to dm with the social/motivational outcomes

of Head Start. These outcomes are based on teacher ratings

of children in public schools and have been reduced to two

major variables. 1) "Al]. American Child" (high scores indi-

cate that the teacher judges the child'to be an independent

learner; not introverted; task oriented and persistent;

popular with other children; likely to be a high academic

achiever; and not conflicted over asking for telp), 2)

Assertiveness (high scores indicate that the teacher judges

the child to be high in enjoyment of and desire to have con-

tact with adults and other children; relates aggressively

with others; has a low tolerance for intrusicns). There are

clear relationships between family background factors and

the "Al]. 'American" scale, and no relationship between these

factors and the "Assertiveness" scale. For a full discus-
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sion of these social-motivational outcomes, see Question 8

of this. deport.

There is a very diverse pattern of relationships among

family background measures and the WBAT scores used in the

present study. This diversity reflects the regional diver-

sity of the sample whidh in.turn carries a host of cultural,

ethnic, and, socioeconomic differences. For example, in the

Southeast where almost all of the children are Black first

graders and where almost 20% of the Black children 'went to

some preschool program other than Head Start, the relation-
.

ship between the family background measures (mothers" educa

tion family income, and a home stimulation index) and the 8

MIT subtests- were generally weak and in some cases nega-

tive. However, these relations were considerably weaker for

the Head Start children than for the other children in the

region, so that this can be considered something of an Head

Start effect.

Similarly, in the Northeast where most of the children

are White and 20% of them went to some preschool other than

Head Start, the relations_ between the family background mea-

sures, and in particular, the home stimulation :.ndex, and

the WRAT measures are dnite hick and positive. Here too,

the relations are weaker but still high for. the Head Start

children alone which suggests a possible Head Start effect

for these White children as well. However, in the west and

in the Southwest, the relations between family background

and WHAT are moderate and very much the same for the Head

Start and the other preschool (or no preschool) groups in

those regions. Generally, there is tendency for higher SES

families to have children whc perform higher on some of the

WRIT measures but this is less true for Head Start children

,and particularly Head Start children in the Southeast.

Are Head Start effects associated with patterns of

parent involvement in the Head Start center?
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There is no evidence that any form of parent participa-

tion in the center, with children, or with other parent is

',associated with any of the outcome measures.

QuestiOnB: Teacher Perceptions of Head Start Children

The original analysis of public school teachers' rating

of children in their classrooms shoved that Head Start, chil-

dren were generally rated highet on some social motivational

factors than other children. The interpretation of these

findings is difficult until the meanings underlying these

ratings are determined.- The purpose of the present analysis

is to extend the examination of teacher ratings to clarify

their meanings, to establish A set of scales that would

reliably reflect these meanings, and to determine the rela-

tionship between teacher ratings of Head Start children and

family background characteristics of the children as well as-

their academic performance.

In order to deal with these issues, the teachers' ratings

of children, as measured by subscales on the Schaefer

Teacher Bating Scales and the Beller Teacher Rating Scales,

were factor analyzed. Two clear and independent factors

emerged. They represent the two major dimensions of meaning

which underly the teacher ratings. These factors and their

names are:

I. The All American Child, composed of a, combination of

the following:

Independence in learning

Not introverted

Task oriented

Popular with other children

Likely to be a high academic achiever

Capable of asking for held when needed without

fear or guilt



Assertiveness, composed of a combination of the fol-

lowing: f. 4

Enjoyment of and desire to have social contact

with adults

Enjoyment of and desire to have social 'contact

with other children

Aggressively relates to others

Low tolerance for frustration or intrusion.
s

Utilitin9 factor 'scores each child was scored on these

two scales twrePresent teachers' perceptions discussed in

the next sections.

4.11=m1Momm...

Do public school teachers' perceptions of Head Start

children vary accoding to family background? ,of the

..children?

Kindergarten teachers tend to perceive children from higher

income families invwhich there is more stieulating materials

in the home as hightir on the All American Child scale. That

is, 'teachers perceive *these children as more popular, pre -

sistent, task oriented, high achievers, fridndly and outgo-

ing.

On the other hand, teachers do not judge the assertive-,

ness of children according to the character of the family

background.

Is there a relationship between teacher perceptions of

children and theirsocial and academic performance in

kindergarten?

'Children who are rated high by teachers on the All Ameri-
.

can Scale- do achieve it higher levels than children uho are

rated by 'teachers to be low on the scale. On the other

,hand, children who are rated high on the Assertiveness scale

37
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have the same distribution of academic scores as children

who are rated-low by teachers. It is possible that teacher

perceptions of children on some properties such as persis-

tence, popularity, and independence are influenced by the

family baCkgroulid of the child and in turn inflience the

academic performance of the child. However, teacher rating

of Assertiveness appeais unrelated to the family' background

of the child and has no influence on the academic perfor-

mance of the child.

7

Ouestiqn 9: A Model,oi,Interreiationships Among Predictors.

C4i1d Outcomes.

In the original study, a series of outcome measures were

analyzed as dependent upon such family background factors as

mother's education, family income, and home stimulation var-

iables. In addition, selected measures of parental atti-

tudes and parent involvement.were used as predictors. In

the secondary analysis, these factors along with measures of

Head Start activities are entered into a'model of interrela-

tionhips to find the most effective set of causal paths to

child outcomes. These analyses attempted to answer the: fol-

lowing question: 4'

Is there a predominant set of interrelationships among'

SES factors, parent attitudes, home stimulation mea-

sures, parent involvement measures, and the Head Start

activities which leads to heightened levels of child

outcomes?

There is one set of interrelated factors which lead to

small but important effects in a- few of the child outcome

measures. The set is(composed of Head Start as a direct

factimr in child test performance (the major component of the

set), plus Head Start as a contributor to the Presence of

academically stimul#ting events in the homewhich in turn

Contributes to the performance of the child on the outcome



tests (the_ minor component' of the set). These multiple

routes 'of Head9Start toward child performance yorked dm com-

bination to produce small but important effects in a measure

visual-motor skill (copying marks), in two of the more

difficult math subtests, and in the measure of assertiveness

constructed for this study. In addition, some of these

effects of such interrelated factors are associated with

particular activity emphases in the Head Start center rather

thanwitit Head Start in general. The strongest of such

activity emphasis effects in this model is found with the

dramatic/expressive play emphasis. Centers which emphasize

dramatic/ixpressive play show the highest impact on reading,

spelling; and assertiveness when these effects are analyzed

as part of the causal model used in this study.

Question 10: Characteristics of High Income -Head Start

lzmilies

In the original study,. it was found that the national

sample contained a larger proportion of higher income fami-

lies than was expected. The focus of this analysis is to

describe their characteristics and determine the circum-

stances under which these families%are participating in Head.

Start Programs. Income for this study is viewed in three

household income, eligibility, and per capita income.

Eligibility was determined by Office of Child DevelopMent

family income guidelines for 1977. Using household income

and familysize, these guidelines were matched as closely as

possible 'given the constraints of the categories of house-

hold income,' to determine if the family was above or b3low

the poverty (eligibility) level.

ere high income Head Start families located.,in any

particular region or community type?

Yes. In terms'of household income gre0er than $10,000,

proportionally more families live in the Southeast and Nor-



-theast.. ,The Nottheast and Southwest have a higher'

propoition of families exceeding local elibility standards.

a higher litoportion'of the ,highest-categories of per capita

'.income 'love* $2099) are represented in the Northeast,

Southwest and Weit. The Southeit appears to be more in

line with federal guidelines than the Northeast or South--

west.

Except in: terms of eligibility, where proportionally more

of the ineligibles live is rural communities, -there are no

jcommunity differences attributable to income.

Under what type of program sponsorship are the centers

attended-by these higher income
r

Consistently across income measures, within the higher

household incomes,, ineligibility category, and higher per

capita incomes, there are proportionally more Head Start

families associated with centers sponsored by Community

Action Agencies than centers operating under other auspices.

What are the background and demographic characteris-

tics of these families?

Regardless of the inccme measure, famili/es with higher

incomes tend to have mothers educated to a'greater degree,

to have a greater incidence of both parents%orking, and to

be White to a greater extent than lowee income families.

Variation in family size is not related to household iacome,

but families with higher per capita incomes and families

whose incomes exceed the local eligibility requirements tend

to have fewer family members.

What patterns of parent involvement are found among

the higher income families?



There is no apparent relationship between incomeand the

number of times a ilarent net with other parents, the fre-

quency of assisting at the Head Start.Center, or the number

of times a parent talked with their child's teacher.

1

what are the parental attitudes-toward school? what

are parents' educational expectations for their chil--

dten?

1

Some parental attitudes are related to income. In terms

of household income and eligibility, lover income (less than

$10,000) families and eligible families expressed a more

negative attitude toward public schools, and believe more

Strongly that education is a means for upward mobility than

higher income and ineligible families.

'However, parents from households with higher incomes tend

to have higher expectations and aspirations for their chil-

dren than parents from households having lower incomes.

Question 11: Parent Characteristics Associated with Parent

Iniolvement

Question 5 of the RFP, which focused on aspects of fami-
.

lies and centers which were related to parent involvement,

erovided an opportunity to contrast two different notions

about the sources of motivation for involvement. On the one

hand, parental economic and educational status vas consid-

ered a source Of involvement on the assumption that the

values which distinguishJd between parents of different

socio-economic,statuees would predict motivation to become

involved. On the other hand, the assumption was made that

all parents were motivated to become involved, but those who

had fewer resources in time and energy would tend to be less

involved. Resources in time and energy were estimated in

terms of the number of adults in the family who worked and

who therefore had limited time to become involved. It also



was estimated by the numberof adults in the family on the

grounds that the more 'adults present, the greater the

resources for in-household child care so that at least one

parent could be able to leave the house to attend Head Start

activities.

The findings of Question 5 indicated that some measures

of in7home resources did predict involvement, along with

indicators of SES. In order to examine these contributors g
k

in greater depth, the present study considers the complex of

parental attitudes, hoie factors, and SES as interrelated

paths toward involvement in the Head Start programs and cen-

ters. Note that this issue considers the factors predicting

involvement. The alternate issue, the impact of involvement

as a Head Start program component on family resources and

ultimately on child performance, is considered in Question

3.

Is there a predominant set of interrelationships among

SES and attitudinal factors which leads to heightened

levels of involvement?

Yes. White parents with somewhat higher incomes tend to

have higher levels of involvement if they also have the

higher educational attainments which are associated with

families who supply more educational, materials to children

at home.

Question 12: Length of Enrollmenl: as a Factor in Child Out-

comes

The analysis of effects of activity variables describing

Head Start center programs has been reported in Question 1.

In this section, the role of length of enrollment in pres-

chool and the length of enrollment in Head Starts with par7



ticular activity emphases is reported.

Does the pattern of time in preschool vary across

regions?

Yes. In the Southeast, where there are no public kindet-

gartens, half.of the Head Start children were enrolled for

more than a. calendar year (i.e., two full school year

terns) , 'and half were enrolled for just one full term. In

the Northeast and in the West, Head Start children were con-

centrated to a greater extent in the one full term category

(70%), and children in the Southwest were concentrated even

more (80Z) in the one full term category.

The pattern of enrollment time for non-Head Start pres-

choolers is considerably different from the Head Start pat-

tern. These children are much more variable in their

enrollment lengths: higher proportions of them attended

preschool two full terms, and higher proportions of them

attended preschool for less than a full term than their Head

Start counterparts. Proportionally fewer of these children,

attended preschool for the typical -Head start enrollment

tine: just on full term.

Does the length of enrollment in Head Start contribute

to the performance of children in academic or affec-
\

1

tive measures?

To some extent. The few Head Start children in the

Southwest and West who were enrolled for two full terms

scored higher on a reading and on a math subtest than their

counterpart Head StartL.rs who enrolled for either one full



term or less .than a full term.

Does the length of enrollment in Head Start programs

with particular activity emphases contribute to the

performance of children on academic or affective mea-

sures?

There is no support for the notion that longer enroll-

ments in centers described by their directors as having par-

ticular activity emphases is associated with any higher

scores on any of the outcome measures.
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Conclusions.

In addition to the findings andconclusions of the origi-

nal study, the following comments about the tranditional

study are presented, here.

AL. There are some academic achievement effects attribut-

able to Head Start, although these vary over regions of the

country. There is some evidence that a complex causal

sequence is present in which Head Start haS direct academic

effects, plus a few indirect effects through its impact on

the home conditions of children which then impact on school

performance. The indirect route by which Head Start influ-

ences academic performance in kindergarten is complex and

very likely not fully effective at present. For example, it

is clear that a good deal of parental involvement at Head

Start centers is now taking place, but much more could be

done. It is also clear that a small but important portion

of the home environment of some families is influenced by

parental involvement at the center, but much more might be

done here as well. Finally, is is clear that some aspects

of the home environment which Head Start does influence

appears to have an effect on-some aspects of academic per-

formance of the children in kindergarten. Obviously, each

link in this chain_needs to be examined more fully since

each appears to have some unrealized potential for, both par-

ents and children.

B. There is consistent evidence that Head Start children

are judged by their public school teachers as more assertive

than non-Head Start children. This effect is found in

almost all locations and is found significantly moreso among

Head Start children who attended centers that 'emphasized

expressive/dramatic play rather than other kinds-of academi-

cally oriented activities. -

Assertiveness has been interpreted as a capacity to main-

tain an active defense of one's status in a complex environ-

ment. This capacity may have very Liportart long term beni-

A t"
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fits to Head Start children as they progress through the

public school system.

C. There are very strong regional variations in the

effects of Head Start. This suggests that the strategy of

large national evaluations may be missing much of the impor-

tance to policy planilers and to educators. In addition, it

is obvious that detailed examination of the nature of the

Head Start experiences, as delivered to children and parents

in the classroom and home, is required now in order to fully

understand how to increase the impact of Head Start. Large

studiei canLot do this efficiently or inexpensively whereas

a strategy of locally based policy studies can accomplish

these goals. We conclude that Head Start is ready to shift

to a more powerful approach of in-depth local studies and we

urge the adoption of such a shift.
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